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A Modern Theatre, Talkies
At Ronan; Valley Likes Bills

In the group cut of the many fine!

business establishments, modern and '

up-to-date buildings, residences, high

school building, etc., is also shown the

fine theatre building at Ronan, the

Gaiety theatre. This is one of the

favorite amusement places of the Lower

Flathead valley and is patronized by

people from near and far. Good roads

lead to Ronan and a popular amuse-

ment place is the Gaiety theatre.

About two months ago the talkie ma-

chinery, giving the public the latest

and the best in the talkie field, was in-

stalled. Sine e then the theatre has

played to crowded houses. The build-
ing and equipment is a credit to the city
and the valley. The show house has
a seating capacity of over 400 and
everything is arranged for comfort and
convenience of the patrons.

The business is owned, conducted and
personally supervised by a live-wire
young man who well knows the busi-
ness and the wants of the patrons, Mr.

Charles Dishman, who is well known

here and who has lived most of his

life in the valley. He formerly lived in

St. Ignatius.

Mr. Dishrnan is planning special fea-

tures for November and the December

holiday season which will attract you.

See advertisement for features shown

this date and for the coming week.

Another good booster for Ronan and

Lake county who should have your

patronage. Watch him grow with the

Gaiety theatre, Ronan and all Lake

county.
Especially attractive bills have been

arranged for this week which are listed
In the display advertisement. Foremost
among these is John McCormick in

"Song 0' My Heart," the play and voice

that has thrilled two continents. See

advertisement for date. Don't miss it.
And on November 1 you will see one

of the greatest musical comedies ever

produced, "Chasing Rainbows," with

Bessie Love and Charles King playing

the leads.

POLSON FEED AND 'SEED HOUSE

Custom Grinding
A thriving business at Poison and one+ 

that caters to trade from all over the

valley, is well known and well patroniz-

ed is the feed and seed business con-

ducted by B. J. Wilson under his name.

He handles wholesale and retail large

quantities of all manner of stockfoods,

for the stockman, dairyman and poul-

tryman, also buying in wholesale quan-

tities other farm produce and shipping

to outside points. Carrying large and

varied stock and conducting his own

mill for custom ground and the mixing

of feeds. His business is quite in de-

mand and has fourished.

Mr. Wilson, for the past seventeen

years a resident, started in this venture

six years ago and during this time he

has built up quite a trade and a reputa-

tion for square dealing. Another

staunch booster for Lake County and

successful business man whom we are

pleased to accord mention in this edi-

tion.

Ronan Hardware
Supplying Lower

Valley Trade

Sterling Hotel at
Ronan Is Popular

Ronan has excellent hotel accommo-
dations. A first-class, modern hostelry
is the Sterling hotel, one of the early
land marks of the country, a hotel
patronized for many years by the tran-
sient public and is still favored by this
class. It at present under the control
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Egan, who took

over the interests in 1926 and have

been operating the hotel with every

success since.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Egan are originally

from South Dakota, but previous to

settling in this country were located in

Canada, where Mr. Egan was engaged

in a general contracting and construc-

tion business for some years.

Interested in Oil In Montana

Mr. Egan has a partnership with Mr.
Walter H. Hansen in oil properties,

which they are about to develop near

Missoula, known as the Grass Valley

Among the illustrations of the busi-

ness life of Ronan, a fast growing city

in Lake county, will be seen a picture

of the modern and up-to-date hard-

ware establishment known as the Ro-

nan Hardware store.

This is owned and operated by F. W.

Martin, formerly a traveling salesman

for the larger wholesale houses, who,

visiting this territory, was so impressed

with the possibilities for the future that

he invested a little over a year ago in

this business.
During this comparatively short space

of time he has met with every success.

Today his store and stocks are of a

most modern order, carrying large lines

of all manner of shelf and heavy hard-

ware, kitchen utensils, plumbing sup-

plies, oils, varnishes, tools, a t o yes

ranges and the needed and much in

demand John Deere farm implements.

Mr. Martin specializes in particular

in the handling of the popular Atwater-

Kent radios. Every farm home as well

as city dwelling has a radio. Mr. Mar-

tin picked out the best. A demonstra-

tion will convince you. See the stocks

Q. Martin and his business are a

good example to show progress and suc-
cess in oonunercial pursuits in the Ro-
nan section.

Thei4 is a growing city in Lake coun-

ty awaiting new settlers and investors,

They are building at Ronan and the

country adjacent is fast being developed

In all agricultural pursuits. Ronan is

growing and destined to continue to

grow. It Is by no means enjoying any

uncertain real estate boom, but is en-

joying a steady and healthy advance.

The Ronan section offers among the

hest opportunities for investment in the

Flathead valley today.

Farmers are the backbone of the na-

tion. The soil produces all substance

used by mankind. Give its a highly

productive agricultural region with

plenty of production and we will 
pros-

per. Our cities will grow, our 
interests

increase with a bigger and more 
prod-

uctive farming country, more peopl
e of

the soil and more intelligent 
farmers

here.

Dairy Herd Improvement Association
Voted This Cow Highest Producer

'Cedes," the high cow in the association, is a grade Jer-
sey owned by Michael Jaten. This cow carries just enough
Shorthorn blood to give her extreme size for a Jersey She
produced 10,827 pounds of milk and 573.8 pounds Of but-
terfat in 32.5 days, and netted her owner $194.02 above the
cost of feed.

FLATHEAD GRAINS AND HAYS
A HELP TO DAIRY INDUSTRY

A fine production in all grain and

hays, forage crops and other farming

items is the big asset to the Lower Flat-

head v alley and its farmers. More

bushels and tons to the acre than raised

anywhere else in the world. Three full

crops of alfalfa are raised in the valley

yearly and plenty of splendid pasture

remains in the winter for feeding.

Dairy Industry Leading

General conditions in th Lower Flat-

head valley are in every particular well

adapted to general dairy farming and

there are many who make it their main

agricultural pursuit. Nature has made

the Lower Flathead valley perfectly

suitable for the raising of stock and for

the development of the dairy industry

alone to high standards of excellence. A

few examples of the many fine grade

and purebred herds in this county are

shown in this edition.

The feeds produced here for the stock

are excellent and may be produced in

abundance. Alfalfa and clover do ex-

ceptionally well Ind the hillside lands

are covered with a heavy growth of

succulent grasses. Corn for silage and

mixtures for winter feeding are pro-

duced in plenty. The winters are mild

and with but little snow, so the stock

can often feed at large almost every

month of the year.

Creameries are being established at

way points as the demand grows. Poi-

son has an up-to-the-minute creamery

which now consumes to the greatest ex-

tent the dairyman's products at his

doorway.
Flathead farmers have already learn-

ed that they must feed a large propor-

structure, which is pronounced by ex-

perts as very promising. It is said

that actual drilling operations are to

start soon.

FOR AMUSEMENT
The Latest and Best in the Motion Picture Field

TALKIES!

The

Gaiety Theatre
RONAN

A Short Trip Over Good Highway to the Best
Show in the Valley

See and Hear for Week of November 1
NOVEMBER 1

"CHASING RAINBOWS"
A Musical Comedy

Featuring Bessie Love and Charles King

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
November 2, 3 and 4

The Great John McCormack
—in—

"SONG OF MY HEART'
The Songs and Love Story that has thrilled Thous-

ands on Two Continents

Watch for Future Announcements for the Ending
and Beginning of the Next Week. "THE BIG
TRAIL" Will Be Part of the Amusement Program

of This Popular Theatre

Lion of what they raise to make the

largest profits and there are but few

settlers in the valley who do not com-

bine their farming operations with live-

stock. Cattle are being fed in Increas-

ing numbers and hogs fed with Flat-

head wheat, oats, barley, field peas, al-
falfa or corn top the market. When

wheat is low here is the place to put
your wheat where it will bring biggest

returns. Hog cholera here is practically

unknown and the animals are, general-

ly speaking, free from disease the year
around.

Come to the west to be assured of suc-
cess in general diversified farming. Be-
fore you locate we invite you to investi-
gate the Lower Flathead valley and
Lake county. You will become con-

vinced; you will become one of our
happy, prosperous and contented farm-
ers. There is wealth in these hills and
valleys Make a personal investigation

We want more farmers in Lake coun-
ty. Eventually farming will be the lead-
ing industry. Big cities grow where the
fanner succeeds. We are interested in
you a citizen and farmer and we are
interested in the growth of our city.

The Melon Industry

The story of the Flathead valley

would hardly be complete unless spe-

cial mention was made of the melon

Industry. It is not generally known

that the area around the lake is one

of the best melon producing sections of

the west. It compares favorably with

the Rocky Ford country. While here

we do not get them on the market as

early as some points, we have a melon

that cannot be excelled.
The cantaloupe is very popular here.

During the past sedum Mr. Wolfinger,

Indian farmer on the lake, harvested

from leas than one acre over 4,000 cant-

aloupe and still has many more to har-

vest. His watermelon patch of less

acreage has given him good returns.

Mr. Hume, between Dayton and Rol—

lins, on the lake shore, has grown

melons for the past several years and

has met with flattering success. His

melons have met with great f a v or

among his customers. This year he has

harvested several thousand melons. His

location is ideal for the growing of

melons and his home the envy of every

tourists passing along the highway.

COMPLIMENTS

—of the—

Montana Central
Elevator Co.

Elevators at

PABLO -:- RONAN -:- CHARLO

The Largest Grain Dealers
in America

GRAIN AND FUEL

Wholesale and Retail

• 

STANLEY SCEARCE STANLEY SCEMICE
The Big New Store

Is a monument to our faith in the permanent material wealth of

this valley. Every brick and all the concrete, metal, steel and glass

is our testimony that we have faith in the ultimate overcoming of

fear or timidity and that irrigation and power will transform

every acre into productive garden spots. We believe back of our

industrial investments here, will be increasing homes, more diver-

sity of live stock and farm production, more factories with cheap

power to manufacture sugar, alfalfa products, flour and feed

mills, canneries, packing plants, etc. Our investments are built to

endure and we propose to keep pace with advancing developments.

Our Business

We own and will sell home builders farm or sub-divisions thereof,

acre tracts, also choice lots in best business and residential dis-

tricts of Ronan. We operate grain, hay and farm product selling

in all Western Montana Valleys from our central office at Ronan.

We specialize in high class field seeds, clovers, alfalfas, etc., ship-

ping this choice Montana product to many distant states. We roll

and process grain, both local and distant custom. We sell coal and

fence posts. We handle the best line of tractors and power ma-

chinery on the market—the Twin City and Moline line.

Our business will expand from time to time and in our New Big

Store we will continue to serve our old friends and the new friends

who are just now hearing of the wonderful Flathead in the

"GARDEN OF THE ROCKIES"
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